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" , A Martyr to Sljrle.
"

1 drrtpho UiU way of wearing
Gowns that trail Into tho dust.

Hut the. other women do It,
And so 1 supposo I must.

" It Is nolther nont nor nobby
To bo whipping up tho street.

And tho only ones that llko It
Aro tho vromon with big feot.

It Ionlr lind tliocourngo i
Toenduro tho scornful smiles

Of my fellow female crouUirei
I would cling to oldcu styles.

I would nlwars havo my drosnos
Short enough to miss tho dirt

And I wouldn't wear mud rutlles
On tho bottom of tho skirt.

Hut I um too groat a coward
A decided stand to tnko,

Fo with all tho rest I follow
In a foolish fashion's wake.

And my nowest gowns I'm making
With a hateful, horrid dip.

v Over which somo luckless mortal
Will somo day bo suro tottlp.

II lit I hold I am a martyr
Almost worthy of a crown.

For my meek and mild adoption
Of the now prevailing cown.

. Ilrsardlns Latellours.
"Whatever other lessons I mny

toach my sons," said a senslblo wo-

man, " there Is one bit of instruction
that will not bo forgotton, and that Is
to go homo at reasonable hours.
There nro moro scandals, moro

and moro damaged reputa-
tions caused by Into cnllors than by
anv olhor ono social mlstuko In tho
world. A gentleman calls upon a
lady. Ho onjoys hor society and
presumably sho onjoys his, or sho
would not invito him. Whon tho hour
grows lato ho docs not Incline to go,
nnd tho lady scarcely (eels liko hint-
ing that his absonco is desirable, and
no ho stays. Possibly ho hints that it
is tlnio ho was going, whon sho, for
courtesy's sake, says: "Oh, it's not
very lato yot;" nnd, although sho most
ardently wishes that ho would leave,
ho sottlos himself for nnothcr hour's
chat, and remains until thore Is no
posslblo oxcuso for longer dolay.
Kino times out of ton tho lady suffers
some nnnoyanco in conscquenco of
such a protraoted call, nnd the gontlo-ma- n

also suffers in tho esteem of
right-minde- d persons.

Ono of tho most philosophical of
modern society mon recently said:
"If mon know enough to go homo at
propor hours thoro would not bo ono
scnndnl whoro now they nro ten. And
they enn say what thoy pleaso. it is
not tho fault of tho woman. No
woman likes to sond a man homo, but
If ho hasn't senso enough to go of his
own accord sho should do It and envo
horeolf endless annoyance and possibly
open disgrace.

Young womon who livo with their
patents nro less likely to "bo annoyed
In this way than those who nro

on themselves nnd lead moro
independent lives. Tho fact of exist-
ing natural guardianship is in llsolf n
ptotoctlon, for n big brother or father
Is sometimes nn uncomfortablo fad-

versary.
CI "Hut it is tho friendless girl who Is
tho victim of such Indiscretion. Men
call themselves tho stronger sex, and
should, thcroforo bo tho gunrdlan of
nil women, especially thoso who nro
young, wcakor dofcnsoloss. Tho man
who takes advantage of a woman

ho can Is a coward nnd not
worthy of tho namo of man.

"My sons havo from their curliest
childhood beon taught that nil
womon and girls aro to bo respected,
nnd that thoy as boys and men
should act townrd them in such a
way that no ono can be scandalized by
tholr conduct."

A Very Modest Clrl.
Speaking of logs and arms suggests

to mo ono of tho most inexcusablo
pieces of prudory posslblo to conceive,
which is tlio avoidance of tho good,
honest and clean old Anglo-Saxo- n

word leg to dcccrlbo that member of
tho body. I take a malicious satis-
faction in using it whon I am in tho
presonco of ultra-nic- o people,
who toll about Bomo ono having
brokon his "limb," leaving less
sensitive persons to guess as to
whothor it was-a- arm or a leg that
had met with tho mishap. Whon I
was a good dool youngor than I nm
now I was making a stay at a country
houso and trying to catch any slmplo-minde- d

fish tlicro might bo in tho
neighborhood. Tho farmer with
whom I boarded had a daughter who
tuught school, and was cortninly tho
most painfully propor young person
it was ovor my mlsfortuno to meot.
Ono ovonlng wo wore playing cards,
when 'sho suddonly looked up from
hor hand nnd said :

I beg your pardon."
"For what?" I asked.
Didn't I touch your'foot?"

"No."
"0, It must havo boon tho limb of

the tublo."

She JJlrt It Well.
Thoro 1b nothing liko self possession

In all omorgonclos. Not long ngo a
clover womnn was dining at a hand-eom- o

board in an interior city. Sho
had novcr, as it happened, soon llmo
juico orforod in tho courso of a meal.
When tho bottlo was handed around,
some salad had just boon Borvod to
hor, and without giving tho mattor
nny thought sho assumed tho liquid to
Do a Bimco pipuanto for tho salad and
dashed a fow drops on her lettuce
hearts. In nn Instant sho bocamo
aware, by that sort of intuition
which is in tho nlr nt
such times, that sho had dono
Bomothing wrong, nnd whon sho saw
her nolgbbor adding some of the con-
tents of tho bottlo to his glass of wa-

ter, sho divined at onco what hor
blundor had beon. The moal urn- -

: e.. grossed and she finished hor salad with
apparent rollsh. Hor hostess pressed
moro upon hor, and bIio accepted n
second serving. Thon, with a llttlo
nlr of not having ovorything quite to
hor liking, sho looked up nnd down
(ho tabid and slgnalod tho waitress:
"Tho llmo Juice, pleaso," alio said,
nonchalantly, nnd as If salad without
llmo juico woro an uneatablo dish.
This bit of adroitnoss at unco sot her
ln a nicho among tho company as an

ntMi.A nt nnd itnnittlnnut

Jlelpss Her Husband.
Mrs. Edwin II. Low, wifo of th

well-know- n steamship ngont, Is de
scribed as ono of tho thriftiest.
plonsantost, all-rou- businesswomen
in Now York. Sho Is actively en-
gaged

of hts affairs, nnd onco or
twico a yonr crossos tho Atlantlo to
look after tho London agenoics; and
sho has on tiro chargo of the Now
York ofllco whon Mr. Low is absent
on buslnoss tours. Sho is, withal,
tho embodiment of courtesy nnd fem-
inine- refinement, nnd In spite of her
multifarious dutioa sho finds tlmo to
keep houso, cntortuln hosts of friends
nnd now and thon appoar in society.
Sho is a sistor of Blitncho lloosovelt,
tho novelist.

Dii lit a Cottage Herself.
A plucky and independent girl Is

Miss Elizabeth More, of Edgoworth,
l'a. With her own hands sho rocently
built a neat llttlo cottago, laying tho
foundations, plastoring tho walls of
tho different rooniB, nnd performing
nil tho carpontor work to n builder's
tu a to. To do this sho found it nocca-sar- y

to don mnlo attire, and n young
girl friond holped hor ovor tho hard-
est part of tho work. Miss Moro is
said to bo as protty as sho is oner-gotl- c.

Sho wus once n protogo of
Jnno Gray Swissholtn, and tho lessons
that stern champion of woman's rights
taught hor havo apparently not been
forgotten.

Women Horseback llldera. "?- -

Besides tho roundness of limb nnd
redundancy of health that womon ac-

quire from vigorous horseback riding,
thoy gain a faculty for keeping tholr
balanco white on tholr feet in con-

veyances. .It is a most dosir-abl- o

acquisition for tho city woman,
whom wo aro accustomed to see tip-
ping or staggering about in tho street
cars when forcod to stand. Sharp-oye- d

mon who ride horsobnek know nt
a glnnco whon a woman standing in a
street cor is a horso-woma- Thoy
know it by the easo and suronoss with
which sho adjusts hersolf to tho
motions of tho vehlclo, and at tho
same tlmo preserves hor fcmlnlno
dignity.

Increase In Women Workers.
It Is romarkablo that noarly 80 per

cent of tho total female population Is
omployod In remunerative occupations.
In tho last decado tho percentage was
only 21.33 of tho wholo. Out of tho
eleven classes of occupation women
havo Increased comparatively in nino.
viz., government servlco, professional
and domostio servlco, trade, agricu-
lture fisheries, manufactures and as
npprontlcos, whllo thoy havo de-

creased comparatively as laborers and
in personal servlco. In 1880 thero
woro ninotocn branches of Industry in
which women wero not employed; in
1885 tho numbor was rcduood to
seven.

To Girls About Eating.
A physician In writing about tho

health of girls, tolls thorn to cat good,
but plain, wholosomo, nutritious
food, and abovo all to cat a hearty
breakfast. Too many young women
havo grown up to regard It as vulgar
to indulge tho appettto nt the morning
meal, and havo been allowed to culti-
vate tho habit of "mincing" and
"sipping" at a fow dainty dishes, or
havo beon pormltted to go without
breakfast altogether. Ho thinks
nothing In modcrato Ilfo Is moro
pornlclous to tho health than this
dnwdling over tho much-neede- d

though ofton unoaton breakfast.

7 The Ideal Husband.
Miss Lillian I). Perry, of Covington,

Tenn., has won n prize for tho best
description of tho kind of a man to
marry, and this Is tho way sho paints
hor Idcnl: "If I wish to marry
(which, of courso, I do not), I would
desiro a man too noblo to commit a
mean act, but generous enough to
forgive ono. A man as gontlo ns a
woman, as manly as n man; one who
docs not talk scandal nor tell dlsa-grccab- lo

truths. A man whoso namo
I would bo proud to bear, to whom I
carry my doubts and perplexities, nnd
with whom I would find sympathy and
joy."

Itoso foghlan on Beauty.
This is Roso Coghlan's answor to a

quostlon ns to how sho prcsorvos her
beauty: "Not by wearing a steel
corsot, I assure you, although somo
papordld doclaro I fastened myself
up in a cago. Fancy how ono would
fooll But my wslght nevor varios.
I koop ray fi'esh off by letting my
brain work. Thoro is nothing liko
an nctlvo brain for reducing flesh.
Then, too, I novor drink whilo 1 nm
eating. I bollovo that drinking with
your meals makes you grow chunky.
I think American womon drink too
much soda and npolllnarls."

Canada's Peeress,
Lady Macdonald, tho widow of tho

Canadian prcmlor, will hereafter bo
known as tho Counloss Enrnscllffo,
hor tltlo having its source in her lato
husband's handsomo county Boat.
Tho countess is ono of tho cloverest
as woll as ono of tho most popular
womnn in Canada. Sho Is thoroughly
postod ln tho politics of tho dominion,
nnd it has beon duo as much to her
tact, wit, and accomplishments as to
hor position that sho haB been tho
loader of society ln tho Canadian
capital.

Graceful Kenevolcnce ot Iloynlty.
Tho Queen rogont of tho Nether-

lands nnd hor daughtor docllnod tho
ollor of a publlo roceptlon during
tholr rocont visit to Amsterdam. Thoy
requested tho city officials to use tho
monoy colloctod for tho reception in
feeding tho poor. Consequently moro
than 30, 000 poverty stricken creatures

I

rocelved prosonts of food and monoy
and 35,000 school children wero pro-
vided with n broakfast. Each child
received also a photograph ot the
young Qnoon.

A Dravo Woman,
An Ohio woman picked up an arm-- j

ful of sticks and carried thom in to
throw on tho firo. Ono of the sticks
twined itself around her waist. Did
Phe shriek and alarm tbo neighbors?
Not n bit of It. Sho put tho snake In a

Our Hope Is In Tlie -
Wo hope In thoo. O God!

Tho day woars on to night.
Thick shadons lie across our worldj

In thee alono Is light.
Wo hope In thee. O Oodl

The fadlng-tlm- c Is hero;
Hut thou abldcst strong and truo

Though all things disappear.
Wo hopo In thco, O Oodl

Our joys go ono by ones
Itut Iouoly hearts cuii rest In theo,

When all besldot Is gone.

Wo hopo In theo, O Oodl
Hopo falls us otherwhere;

Uut since thou art In all that Is,
Peace takes tho hand of caro.

Wo hope In theo, O Oodl
In whom nono hopo In valni

We cling to theo In lovo and trust,
And Joys succeed to pain.

Chrlstliin Union.

Tito Other Point or View.
"Yes." said tho church boll. "I

havo hung hero In a most uncomfort-
ablo fashion for years. Whonovor
that grumpy old sexton has chosen ho
has pulled tho ropo, which is my
means of communicating with tho
earth, and I havo called tho peoplo.
Thoy always como when they hear
mo. On Sunday mornings 1 uso n
ulgnlfiod, pcrsuasivo tono. Wodnosdny
ovcnlngs I sny very llttlo; but
when I announce a wedding,
ono would think mo n wholo
chlmo, I so fill tho nlr with molody.
Thoro havo beon u great many fu-

nerals In this half a century; and
wlillo I havo tolled solemnly, I havo
tried, too, to console tho mourners
with the volco of an old frland.

liiaices n uro 10 really rouso me.
I wouldn't know my own tones.
Thoy fairly tumble ovor each other.

"Tho peoplo seem to apprcciato mo,
but tho soxton woll, bo's a surly fol
low, nnd has no natural, feelings.
Howovor, I am kind, and I fancy I
shall novcr speak again.

Hardly had the last words sounded
when the tonguo dropped silent for-
ever.

Tho church deacons said tho bell
must como down, and whon It lay on
tho soft green grass In tho churchyard
thoy held a meeting there.

Ono brother who lived near thought
a clock much better than a bell; an-

other said tho old church Itself could-
n't last much longer; whllo a third
struck it with a cano, nnd ns It cried
out, oxclaimcd, "Tbo old Ihlng Is
cracked, anyway."

Tho chlldron coming from school
throw stonos nt It ovor tho church
fenco and eheored tho boy who hit It.

At nightfall tho soxton passed by,
nnd laying his hand tenderly upon its
Eido, said "Old friond, I shall miss
jour volco, for wo vo grown old to
gether."

La Grande Cliartrense.
In a London mngazlno Dean Spencer

gives u vivid description of "La
Grande Chartrouso, a lonoly island of
prayer." For mnny a thousand years,
ever sinco St. Bruno founded tho es-
tablishment; thoso white-robe- d monks
havo led tholr solitary life In that
valloy of gloomy graudeur, near
Grecnoble. They cat no animal iood
oxcopt eggs, and from
till Easter thoy livo on ono meal a
day except on Sundnys and festivals.
Except on thoso occasions, too. they
tnko all their food in solitude, oach
monk having a llttlo houso Into which
not oven nnothcr monk can como, nnd
thoy novor speak to each other oxcept
during tho weekly walk nmongtho sur-
rounding cliffs and plno woods. Tho
object of tholr oxistenco is to pray
for tho world thoy havo loft; but they
also maintain homes for thu Bufforlng
poor a famous "liqueur" distilled by I

them a fow miles from tho monastery
largoly increasing their revenues.
Their llfo Is not ono of constant mor-
tification after all; for thoy havo llttlo
garden plots to caro for, nnd havo
tlmo also for authorship, painting,
carving, inodollng, or reading, and
tho llbrnry is by no means exclusively
theological. "In tho cloister," Bays
tho Dean, who seems to havo been
treated with warm hospitality, "I
passed a monk, his cowl drawn ovor
his face. My guldo whispered to mo
that in tho world that monk was known
ns 'Prince do B' mentioning ono of
tho great names of Franco. In thoso
sllonl ranks nro men onco of renown
ns generals, statesmen, writers, nnd
engineers."

"I Don't nellevo That."
Tho woll-know- n Dr. Flotchor. of

Stepney, was onco requested to visit
a man who professed to ho a skeptic.
Speaking to him of his need of salva-
tion, ho pointed kindly and earnestly
to Christ ns the only and
Savior, who gave himself asa ransom
for sinners, that thoy. through him,
might obtain forglvcnoss and be recon-
ciled to God.

Hearing this, tho dying man said:
'Sir, I don't bollovo that; I wish I

could, ns my dear wifo thoro doos;sho
boliovcs every word you aro saying."

"But," snld Dr. Flotchor, "you say
you wish you could; and that. If you
nro sinccro, it Is ft groat point towards
attaining it. Now what 'do you bo-

llovo concerning Josus Christ?"
"Why," ho ropllod, "I bollovo that

such n man onco lived, and that ho
was n very good and porfectly sinccro
mnn; but that is all."

"You bollovo thon that Jesus Christ
was n truly good man. Now do you
think a good man would decolvo
others, or that a sinccro man would
use language that must mislead, and
that in things of tho highest import
ance t"'

"Certainly not," ho roplled.
"Thon," Bald Dr. Filotchor "how

do you roconcllo your admission that
ho was a good man with his saying,
I and my Father ara ono?' And

when thoy took up stones to stone
him, ho did not decolvo them, but ho
again rssortod tho fact of his divin-
ity."

I'rnyer.
Prayor does not directly take away
trial or its nain nnvlmnrn tlinn

a bottlo, corked it up, and when she 'senso of duty dlroctly takes away tho
wont to town sold it to tho local dangor of infection, bu. it preserves
druggist for $2 as a curiosity. A' tho strength of tho v,holo spiritual
woman ns enterprising us that don'l fibre, bo that, tho ti-I- lnes not nass.

comes upon you. Omit prayor nni
you fall out of God's testing Into ths
dovll's temptation; you got angry,
hard of heart, reckless. But meet
tho dreadful hour with prayer, casi
your caro on uoa, Claim mm as your
rutuur, inougn no seem cruol
and tho dogradlng, paralyzing,
embittering offocts of pain and
sorrow pass nway, a stream ol
sanctifying nnd softonlng thought
pours into tho soul, nnd that which
might havo wrought your fall, but
wot ks in you tho poacoablo fruits o
righteousness. You pass from bitter-
ness Into tho courago of endurance,
nnd from endurance into b.ittlo, nnd
from battle into victory, till at last
tho trial dignifies nnd blesses your
llfo. Tho nnswer to prayer la slow;
tho forco of pniyor is cumulative.
Not till life is ovor is tho wholo an
swer given, tho wholo sttongth it but
brought unuorstooo.

""

Kermons nnd I'rayer.
Mr. Spurgeon recently revealed a

llttlo of his own
.
individuality..'. whilo

rnvlnwintr n lmnlr nn Mnf lwwil.,.,- " " mw' 'inuujiii 114

Yorkshire by ovlncing delight with
this criticism of a sormon,

"Ah say, mister, you prccched n
goodlsh sormon but If it had
been cut short at boath ends und set

in tho middle It wad a dean us
mnro good."

Mr. Spurgeon "jcarccly rcmombors
a bettor criticism" than this, nnd says
that it might bo applied to many of
tho discourses and speeches which
ono hears nowndays.

iinomor story tells ol n not very
fluent young.man, who, being in tho
habit of saying in his prayers, "Lord,
noip mo to pruy," was answered ono
night by nn old man's ojnculntion,
"And tho Lord help theo to glvo
ower."

"How hcnrtlly," remarks Mr. Spur-
geon, "could wo say Amen' to such a
prayor In tho caso of a long-winde- d

brother."
Mr. Spurgeon also llkos tho storv of

tho clergyman, who. at a noisy prayor
.a - vvwmeeting, commonded silence and

said,
"My doar friends, tho Lord is not

deaf. Now, don't you think you could
pray a llttlo moro quietly?"

Value or the Nabbnth-Schoo- l,

No person can outgrow the need of
tho Sabbath-schoo- l. It holds him, in
tho rush and stress of llfo. to tit least
ono portion of tho rovcalod word,
That is kept beforo him; helps to
light it up aro sought after; reading
and convocation and thought are
more or loss cntorcd on that
wonderful book, which furnlshos
tho soul's nourishment. And
out of this como eraco and backbone
to meet temptation, and lovo nnd ten- -

dorncss for tho tried and sinful. Tho
need of systematic study, such ns
this, grows with tho years. Tho pull
of ambition, and compeilon, and caros
of the day. is away from tho feeding- -
places of spiritual things; nnd ono
must bo hold nnd compelled to resUt
that pull, by duties and relationships
such as tho Sabbath school provides.

The children need, in this work,
tho sympathy and wisdom and guld -
anco of thoso who aro older; while
we. In turn, need tho inspiration and
cheer nnd refreshing thnt como from
intermingling with childhood. And
both allko need to drink deep and
svBtomntlcallv for tho annrklinir woll
of tbo precious word.

fledlcnl Missionaries In China.
Tho mcdlcnf missionaries in China

appear to bo making a dcop impres-
sion upon tho people. Tho physician
Is well-nig- h worshiped; his person
nnd work nro sacred. A remarkably
hoalthful and uplifting Infiuonco flows
from tho labors of tho femalo physi
cians nnd of tho nntivo nurses trained
by them. Their work has oponcd tho
eyes of tho Orlontnls to tho capablll- -
tics of women. I hero aro said
to bo 109 medical mission-
aries in China at tho present time,
thlrty-oigl- it of whom aro womon, all
but two of whom aro from America.
Tho Medical Missionary Record eays:
"It Is not always easy to obtain en
trance into a Chinese city. Tho man
who gains tho good-wi- ll is tho phy- -

brisk
Johnston's

about
ono thousand needed." i

The Wroiiff Man.
Tho "Pall Gazotto" tells

Btory of modern Jenny Geddcs,
seems to havo been as pronounced in I

her convictions nnd ns candid In tho
expression them as .

it found

front.

phe rising up ln hor pow,
her frlonds nttemptcd
her down; meant to

slnfu' sleopor."

lovo for Oivn Church.
Tt.. fau u.i.u. ...tinn ritvAHtt
lovo your own church than

othor;
upbuildlngmorothan

and fool a attachment to
than

othor denominations. That man who
slighting

or
magnifies

her to
and

to is be
use to any nover

could admire boy not
lovo Inls own was
everlastingly

her and

J, .

The maiden
costumo is on tho car- -

her a
hmtvn Should tho irmvn hn

At a Itennlon.
chlldron. It was a terrible war,

And thoso old men ln blue
Whoaro marching by their fl.igi on high

Fought woll tho whole conflict through,
Prom tho first grand rally In slxty-on- o

Till tho roar of the final gun.
Look at their hair all streaked with gray,

Look at their aging forms,
Bea(, n oach fuce ,he we,.,larapod traM

Of cxposuro to wintry storms;
' And your grandpa.chlldren.dld wellblsshare
ln ,l,roU""K "' traitorous In its lair,
Those wero days tried men's souls.

lin itnnnn wn anil nrlnl." " l"u "a wuiu wi m
That glorious land wasbytralt'roushtnd

Assailed, the loyal North
'ent forth tho flower of her patriot sons
To still tho roar of the Sou bron guns.
Did I battle the Aye. I did my

As a patriot bravo and true;
Whon Lincoln's pen called for yot more, men,

Mr cheek on tho bunk I dm
Nor paused till I answered my country's cry
Uy a substitute six feet high.

AndrewJackton's Nose.
1 was nt Alexandria recently,

writes a Washington correspondent,
I heard on man's of

Jackson's nose was pulled
Llcut-- KnnlIph. In tne summer

,883 Said ho: "President
was passing on HIS

way to tho building
to Washing-

ton's mother at Frodcrlck9burg
I'ho steamer nt Alexandria
get tho mall. Jackson was sitting in
the cabin back of a tablo smoking a
pine, thero was hardly room to
Pass mm. llispipo wasalong-stcmmo- a

nnd II hunK a,m05t t0 hls knoc- -

A 1A1I mon, Including Mai. I IIIMAIanM

Jackson's adopted son, were standiag
and thero woro had

como on board to seo tho president and
to look at boat,

I thoso was Lioutonant Ban
'dolph a connection noted
dolph family to which John
belonged. Ho been dismissed
Irom tho navy by Jackson for somo

In his accounts. Ho was a
young and not
Ho came on tho boat nnd
his way through tho

crowd until ho
cabin. This ho nnd went up
t0 Jackson as he would speak
to him. President Jackson did not
k"0w him, but hold out his hand, ask- -

ln!f him to oxcuso him from rising,
ho did so, Rnndolph. with quick

gesture, solzcd Jackson's noso
Bavo lnpeo trong pulls. It was
dono so quickly that no ono
nntl chnnco to lntorfero.
Old Hickory ihrew pipe

n-o air as if to striko Randolph
(wlth It, but beforo could do any- -
thing Randolph had started off. and
ho was helped by tho bystanders on
to wharf. Ho a
horse and rodo off into tho

excitement was intense
1Ils noso wn9 M as firo- - nnl I nm
8uro ' dIa not regain color
for dnys. Ho said "If
I had had an Idea that I was
going to bo I should havo
been prepared. Randolph Is tho first
villain who has ovor me.'
Hereupon bystander said, 'If you

mo for tho crime, I will
kill Randolph within tho noxt flfteon

This Jackson refused to
promise I think nn Indictment
assault with Intent to kill wns filed
against Randolph tho courts nt
Alexnndria, this was afterward

by Maj. Donolson."

Sherman In the
I am by the

of my old commandor, Gonoral
of an incidont which on

tho Atlanta cnmpalgn, says a oorro-spondo-

I was a staff o.llcor tho
Fourth Array Corps was riding
nD0ut J o'cloclc ln theevonlng. accom- -

on "B wuy tol,le of
Belated supply trains and of
stragglers, horses and brokon
down wagons wero along the
road.

Wishing to light my plpo hav-
ing no matches I rodo out Into tho
woods, near road, whero I saw a

signi, i my
orderly and followed genoral to
headquarters. had not beon
missed. was nothing unusual
In thn nrnnrrrmm. hfirl At.nrtAil
nn, .onn , nlt A Mo ., . .... .

DOrno nim tnroo miles away,
1Ils mini fllle(1 wlth tho great
iem of the campaign, he had need
consut a map tho and.
cnHng up two straggling soldlors,
,jado ught their candles that ho
migiu men ana tnoro settle somo
doubt ns to tho trend of a
range, or tho a road or
watercourse This is not much of a
story, but it may serve to show to
people who nover served under
leadership ho tho
material' at hand to immediate use.

Visit lo Ltaeolu.
In a most characteristic address

by Horace Groeloy which
was written about 1868, and is now
published for time, tho great

.i.. -- .....
"

" t 8aw 'lm for a hour aboue
a foitnieht after his Inauguration;

SiClan. With n a daily I'aniou y " urueny. iruui aniridia,
clinic, nnd a largo country field, tho out l tho front, a distance of about
most skilled surgeon would always ,six m"09'
find his hands full. We ask our Thero had beon somo sklr-frien-

of tho medical profession to'mlsnlnP with Gen. roar
como ovor nnd holp us. Thoro aro EarA during tho previous day, and

ono hundred missionary doctors nn occasional ambulanco passed
in China: aro

Mall this
a who

of tho oriclnal

a

a

n

a

ln

ono. A startling Incident occurred nt fire. I npproached I two
tho annivorsary services of tho West 6oldIors tho light of

Presbyterian ohurch at Kir- - which foil upon a map sproad upon
entirely without a parallel the ground. Lying prono upon his

In tho of tho oldest Inhab--, breast, with his chin resting upon his
Hants. On tho of left hand, and with tho indox finger
April 5, tho was calmly of hts right tho lines upon
preaching his sermon, whon a modern ! tho map, was Gonoral Shorman.
Jenny Gcddes. Infuriated at ono of I Immediately alighted, and touch-th- o

malo members ol tho choir being Ing him upon tho shoulder, said :

asleep, hurlod hor biblo at tho head "Gonoral, do know how fat you
of tho delinquent from tho gatlory nro from hoadquartoTB? It is fully
whero sho was Tho biblo three milos."
missed tho but struck tho Ho nroso nt once, and, accoptlngtho
Bhouldcr of another mnn ln tho choir, , offer of my horse, mounted hlra and
who started amazed. Tho rodo away toward tho Know-becam- o

palo, paused his discourso Ing tho habits of the chief, and that
and exclaimed wrong?", regaining possession of tho animal
"Tho biblo struck tho wrnngman," depended upon koeplng him ln

cried, nl- -

though vainly
to hold "'twas
wauken tho

One's
MftttltAM naKKAttrnncoUv,.UVi v.buii,

to moro
any to labor for her extonslon
nnd forany other;

to deeper hor -

principles and usages to thoso of

makes remarKs about his
own church, hor principles
who hor who dis-
parages efforts maintain tho
causo advanco tbo work entrusted

hor. usually ono who would
of llttlo church. Wo

that who did
mother, and who

making Invidious com-
parisons between the tnothors
of'other boys.

iauntv 'whoso shonninc
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ries wealth in pocket book of
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brightened hy A touch oi gilt braid here and though tho Idlngs of Genoral
J nndtlinrotho.'t)oeketbookk may leXwlgs'sJ treacheroits,8urrcndqrj)f

army. hitherto employed" In
guarding our Mexican frontier,
had boon somo daya ot hand, I
saw ami heard nothing that Indicated
or threatened bolllgorency on our
part. On tho contrary, tbo president
sat listening to tho endless whino of
tho ofllco'jeekers, and dolling out vil-

lage- pdstofflces to importunate or
lucky partisans just ns though wo
we're sallltJg beforo land broczes ou a
smiling, summer' sCtl;. and to my In-

quiry, 'Mr. President! Dd you know
that you will havo to fight for" tho
placo ln which you sit?' lie answered
pleasantly, I will not say lightly but In

words which Intimated his disbelief
that any fighting would transpire or
bo noedcd;and I firmly believe that this
dogged resolution not to believe thai
our country was about to be drenched
in fraternal blood is tho solution of
hts obstinate calmness throughout tho
earlier stages of tho war; and especi-
ally! his patient listening to tho de-

mand of n deputation from tho young
Christians of Baltimore as woll as of
tho mayor and othor city dignitaries,
that ho should stipulate 'while
blockaded in Washington, nnd In
imminent danger of oxpulslon,
that no moro Northern volun-
teers should cross the sacred soil of
Maryland ln hastening to his relief.
Wo could not comprehend this at tho
North many of us havo not yot scon
through It; most certainly if he had
required a committee of 10,000 to
kick tho bcarors of this prepostorous,
Impudent demand, back to Baltimore,
the ranks ot that committee would
havo been filled ln an hour from any
Northern city or county containing
60,000 inhabitants."

The Last Duals Call.
With marshal thread and muffled

drums a small band of gray and griz-
zled veterans bear away to tho lust
camp ground, all that is mortal of a
doad comrade No band of brilliant
uniform, no procession In bright re-

galia leads tho way to tho grave, but
an escort of old soldiers, who boar
upon tbo bronzed faces the insignia
of war and upon tholr bent forms tho
scars of battle. Who can fathom tho
thought of this llttlo band
of men as thoy march besido the bier
with slow and measured trend. A
thousand memories must como to
them of tho dark days long ago of
tho long, long marches over the
mountains, through tho marshes, in
the burning sun, in the blinding
storm, tho cheerless camp ground in
the chill twilight, the shrill buglo
call in tho gray of early morning, tbo
sharp command, tho charge, tho
rattlo of musketry, the sullen roar of
ennnon, the clash of arms, tho pallid
faces of the dead, tho groans of tho
dying, nnd black smoko of battlo hang
ing over all llko a pall of death.

No secret order that holds men to-

gether in any brotherhood can com-
pare with tho tie that binds tho sol-

dier to soldier. No Initiation how- -
over startling can equal that through
which the soldier has passod. His
ordeal takes him across the field of
carnago into the jaws of death, and
every degree ho takos is scaled in
human blood.

Lower the dead hero into his last
resting placo with gentle hands and
let tho cold clods fall softly on the
bosom that onco was bared to tho
enemy's bullots ln dofenso of his
country. Plant an evergreen on his
grave, an cmblom of immortality,
and placo a stono nt his head with an
Inscription that In the great here af tor
will outweigh tho epitaph of kings :

Ho Was a Soldier.

Around the Camp Ptre.
When wo camo up to Nashville,"

aid a veteran yesterday, "wo "
"What corps?" asked a comrade.
"Fourth". Whon wo camo up to

Nashville"
"What division?"
"Second. When wo camo "
"What brigade, comrade?"
"Third brigade. When wo first

camo up to Nashvillo "
"What reglmont?"
"Tho th Ohio. When we flrat

got up to Nash"
"Wero you In tho Franklin fight?"
"Yes, indeed. But, as I was say-

ing, when wo first got up to nas-
hvillo"

"You had it protty hot in that bat-
tlo, suro enough."

"Yos, thoro was warm work. It was
a. groat battlo. Now, when wo first
camo up to Na "

"Didn't you think your tlmo had
como whon you met Hoodls veterans?"

"Oh, not As I was Baying when
you interrupted mo, when wo first
camo up to Nashville "

"Were you hit during tho fight?"
"I was detailed to go back to

Loulsvlllo with some Johnny prison,
ors and- - didn't oven seo tho smoko of
tho battlo."

Tito crowd Immediately broke ranks.

Regimental Histories.
Among important rocords of the

Into civil war aro roglmontal histories,
both Northern and Southorn, but sur-
vivors of these organizations aro eo
fow and Bcattored, nnd many aro bo
poor, that all plans end whon tho
question of ways and means is reaohed.
This difficulty has recontly been

ln a pleasing way for one hard
fighting New York regiment tho
First mounted rifles. An nrtlst-- o nicer
of the regiment, Captain D. E. Cronin,
has for two years been compiling n
voluminous history of tho reglmont,
illustrated with portraits of all mem-
bers whoso families could find war
tlmo photographs. Ho has also com-
pleted many plcturos from sicoches
made during his servlco with tho rogl-men- t.

Tho entire cost of tho elabor-
ate nnd expensive book is met iy n
wealthy citizen, Mr. Daniel Parish,
whoso solo Interest ln tho work Is pa-

triotic. In any county ln tho union
there aro men who could oaslly af-

ford to follow Mr. Parish's example'
and mnke enduring memorios of tho
soldlors of their vicinity. Such books
aro needed now; ln a few years they
will have becomo invaluable

This word of encouragement Is of-

fered by somo kind-hearte- d woman to
girls who lament their bright locko:

Tho Catharines who mado Russia
great had rod hair; so had Maria
Theresa, who saved Austria and maao

'

it tho empire that it is; so had Anno,
of Austria, who ruled Franco for to
long; bo had Elizabeth of 'England
and Catherlno Horglo, as well ns
Mario Antolnotto, whoss blond tresses
bad in them a gilnt of gold." Mary
Stowart. Queenof Scots, might bo f

iTIie Arizona Cattle Co,,

Bange, San Francisco Mountains.

nilAND:

Isssaaws ni! fTLaffsssssi '

Ear mnrks, silt in each ear: horws and ninles.
irUhthlp; incraaaAIonloftshonlir. l'.O

aJilrcM, Flagstaff, Ariz. John V. IIiioades
Cineral Manager.

Horses with this brand
ere tho propertj of th
undersigned.

Itange, Ban Francisco
mountains.

P. O. address. Chal.
lsndar, Ariz.

runup Unix.

McMillan & goouwin.

T brand on ris;ht side of nose. Ewes, crop in
riftht and spilt ln each ear; wethers, crop In lf t
aid off split in each ear. ltsnge, three mih-- s

north nf Flagstaff. 1'. O. addrew, Flag4tatf,
Arisuna.

Horses and males
branded as abors on
the left tliigh belone
to the rmderslgned.

I'ange on Stons-man- 's

Lake and Mo.
gollon'r mountains.

James ALLEa.Camp
Ycrdo, Ariz.

AEIZONA LUMBER 00.
roufficJ.

dns, Flaj-ftaf-f,
Arizona.

Hang, Han
Franciscomountains,
Vsti pU Co.,
A. T.
Horses, males

nntl eattlo
branded as in
ent.

Cattle numbered consccntWelr on lrft cheek.

nUANNEN, FINSIE & BT.ANNEN. '

Cattle branded as in.fea ent on left slds, nn--

derslope in both oirs,j
dewlap cut upwards. I

ltange, Mogollom
mountains. Flagstaff. I

WM. FOYYELL.

Ear marks, tawell in

left and swallow fork
In right.

Post ofllco address,
Flsgttaff, TaTspsi Co,
Arizona.

Othor cattle ". All inereaso
"J IT branded into

U1J.

Horses brandod on
the left shoulder.

H a n g o from Ash
creek to tho enmmlt
ot the Mogollon
mountains.

JAB. L. DLACK.

Postoffice, Flsgstafr,,
Arizona. j

ltange .eight and one-- l
half miles souUivrost'
of FlrgitsIT i

lame ,re oranueu as,
In rut ar inaras, un-i- n
derblt each enr:'
horses with same iron
on left thigh.

BABBITT BnOS.
PostoUice addrnss, Flag- -
siair. Arizona.

Haute, Clark's Vnllcr,,
Mogollnn mountains I

Brand as nboro cut. '
All )0 1D stock brand

ol on both sides, vfth
swallow' fork and nn...BJiWtVrMJ derbit in each ear; also!

own the followinx: Moot, T, H, nnjwhere on i

tht side or animal. Hoot cattle, roa 1 brand Wi
on right side; T cattle, oss on right side: horn
brtni C. O.

JAa A. TAIL.

Itsnge eight mllwi
roiitheaetof Flagstaff,
YtT.ipal conntT.

Cattl" branded J
on left rlbv ear mirks
square cut on right
car, orer slopj on let t
ear.

Postoflico address, Flagstaff, Arizona,

IIABUX FULTON.

Horse and male brend on left hip as shown In
ent. Sheep: ewes, hole in loft oir and split la
the right; wothers, reverse that of ewes; rarr,
btanded F nn horn, llange near Alormoa
Jlotrollon Mountains. PostoUice addross, Flat;,
stiff, Arizona.

Pnstoffico sddresi,
FlogsUff. A. T,

llnnge. Bin Frnacli.
co monntatns.

All cattle branded ill
Jn cut nro the prop r jrisUL of the undeptlgni,
nnd also n'l cnttl
branded with bar !

GeoeoiW. K.VCC,

91
Cattle bearlngbmn I

as in cut nnd twal'ir,
fork In oach e r g

to ttu nnd r.
signed. H

lisnge. Si-- Frano
comonntsln. i

Poetofflce. Flir:a3i
Ariz tiro I M'l'1
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